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Five Lots of .Tailored
Suits for This Event
A Salt Sale of sweeping importance. Five great lots of tail-

ored and dressy models for women, misses and juniors.
Smart, modish Salts of them! Just the styles you've
been looking for. Handsome, broadcloths, cheviots, serges,
royal suede, chamois and novelty weaves. Jaunty jacKets
with box and Empire backs. Straight fronts, many with the
clever side fastening's. Large and notched collars, some with
both large collar removable, leaving tailored It's

rare offering for women, misses and children. All sizes.

$20-$22.5- 0 Tailored Suits. Tomorrow $12.45
$25-$27.- 50 Tailored Suits. Tomorrow $16.65

Wl$30-$35.0- 0 Tailored Suits, Tomorrow $19.50
fi$40-$45.0-0 Tailored Suits, Tomorrow $27.50
j$48-$58.0- 0 Tailored Suits, Tomorrow $37.50
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$40 to $60 Afternoon and
Evening Dresses Go at $28.45
Therell be exclamations of wonder and delight
over the rare beauty and charm of these After--
noon and Evening Dresses. The Evening Gowns of
shimmering crepe de chines, chiffons over satin,
moire silk handsome lace and bead trimmings.
Afternoon FrocKs of rich messalines and Street
Dresses of broadcloths, serges and cheviots with
large collars of velvets, satins. Others with Dutch
necKs or yoKe of lace and high necK. Graceful

$3.95r

Sweaters for
omen-Miss- es

ThanKsgiving

willowy lines Kimono and
lation. Light darK in this
markable group of Afternoon Even- -
ing Dresses. They're

regularly.
Thanksgiving Sale $28.45
$15 Peter Thomp-so- n

Dresses $9.45
Made of splendid quality or blue serge, the
collars cuffs trimmed with white black
braid. Chevrons on arms and stars on collars. The
skirts are made plain
plaited, lacing at back, reg.
Dresses, special tomorrow, 9.45
Girl's $7.50 to $9 Coats $5.42
Warm, well made Coats for girls of 6 16 years.
They're made of excellent cheviots in nobby blue,
brown, gray and mixtures.
High storm collars of v e 1 vet

Coats worth to at
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Fancy Knit weave, either single or
xble breasted. white, red, gray, navy
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Women's Blanket
and Eiderdown Robes
Women's BlanKet and Eiderdown Robes of
extra quality, with collar and sleeves trim'd
In satin bands or crochet edge. Cord girdle
at waist In a big assortment O C
of colors and designs. Special yyOJ

Wonderful Savings on Men's and

Men's
Heavy
Winter
Overcoats
$15
$20
$25.
and up.
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Boys' Fine Clothing
An assortment stich as we have never before
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offer; New,
styles tweeds and All
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Two lots
for this

and Sale;

at
27 $18.00

90 Suits at $20.00

Boys Clothing
Wondsrful Values Offered

some two
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Suits at $5.00

50 at $6.00

100 Suits at $6.50
Beaver and AH Colors. $5.

3000 Men's $1.50 and
Shirts, Only 89c

Choose from table after table piled high with
fresh, crisp new Fall and Shirts of the
best $1.50 and $2.00

in the lot are Star,
and M. a F. All coat

style, full Plain
or fronts; cuffs
Thousands of smart, clear-c- ut

patterns; Thanksgiving Sale, at

Lots

2000 Prs. Men's $.1.50
Pure Silk Socks 59c
Excellent $1.50 of fine, pure silK
with heavy-weig- ht lisle soles, heels and
toes. All sizes, in cadet blue, helio--

trope, smoKe and navy. No buy
than six pairs. They'll maKe

Christmas gifts. Special
for ThanKsgiving Sale, at, pair

We have dozen of
Gloves for men this sale. All the new Fall and

reds, darK grays and tans.. Im--
cape and

$2.00 In
sizes 10. this
great ThanKsgiving Sale these

Kid

300

cut

S5.50 New
Maid $2.98
The latest fad In hair The

Maid Coiffures, made with
Dutch all to wear.

All Regularly'
for mor- -

row's sale for only j"0

8
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been able to npto-theho- ur

in cassimeres, worsteds.
hand-tailore- d, worK of America's best
clothing manufacturers. immense
at positive redactions great Pre-Hol-id- ay

Thanksgiving

Suits

Suits at $13

HnlcKerbocKer
Knicaerbocners.

Children's

?2 for
Winter

grades
Included famous
Gotham Special

and excellently finished.
plaited attached

c

for
SilK SocKs,

thread
maroon,

should

elegant 9c
Men's 2 Celebrated
Perrin's Gloves, $1.29

French Imported Perrin's

Winter shades
ported light, medium heavy weight:
pique saddle stitched. Regular grades,

Special

Imported Perrin's Gloves

"Spring
Coiffures'

dressing.
Spring

Knots, ready
shades. selling $5.5K),

special

$15.00 100 Suits at $25.00

Suits at $30.00
100 Suits at $35.00

Two of

and NorfolK styles, with pairsof
i." . P - V MM . "lsizes, o xo i years, a wo xo irom.

Suits
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the
Kid

$1.29

$4.45
200 at $7.50

40 at $8.50
150 at $10.00

Scratch Felt Hats, SI to 50

the

man

1000
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100.

Suits

Suits

Suits

at
They're from the most famous
maKer in the world, who wouldn't
put his name inside them because
of the most trivial
which not one man in a hundred
could find. All latest shapes, in- -
cluding low crown, flat brim styles

worth $3.00,
$4.00 and $5.00

on sale now'

VP

16.45 7
Men's $3, $4, $5 Derby
Hats, $1.98

imperfections,

Men's $2.00 and $2.50
Wool Underwear, $1.19
Men's fine grade cashmere wool Underwear,
medium and heavy weights, tans, blues, grays.
Also fine quality mercerized worsted Shirts and
Drawers fancy and also colored stripes. All
sizes, special for ThanKs-
giving Sale. Reg. $2 and $2.50
grades, sale now only
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lO.OOO Men's 5Qcand 75c
Silk Neckwear, 25c
A great special purchase of fine SilK Four-in-Han- ds in
a great variety of styles and colors. French folds, wide
flowing ends, tubular and reversible styles of grosgrain
barathea, foulard, ribbed, poplin, bengaline and rep
silKs. Regular 50c and 75c grades, for the
ThanKsgiving Sale, special for these fine
SilK Four-in-Han- ds at low price of, each,
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